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Stop StomnchImportant to all Women
- Readers of this Paper

rleaped on board Jungs and steamers
which carried them across three miles
of water to Kagoshlma, anhea, stones
and particles of white hot fav falling
all the while on the decks.

Watch Caret ully
theCmidTDiet

"
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Start Them Off Right With
Good Laxative and Then

Watch Their Food.

Mothers are often ' unconsciously
very carol ess about the diet of their
children,- forcing all to eat the same
tuoda. Ths fact Is that all foods do

inn" "wmr uiirerem pei
sona Hence, avoid what Seems to
constioiile Ifie child of id VTVa lt ltltl
:ftork,,anditfJlUPj

what is auioklv dt?eNted.

given a mUd laxative to help the bow- -
als. By this ts not meant a physio or
purgative, for 'these should never bt
given to children, nor anything like
sells, pills, etc. What the child re-
quires Is simply a small doe of the
gentleet of medicines, such as Dr.
Caldwell's 8yrup Pepsin, which. In the
opinion of thousands of watchful
mothers. Is the Ideal remedy for any
child showing a tendency to con-
stipation.- 60 many things can hap-
pen to a constipated child that care
ts necessary. Colds, pile, headaches,
sleeplessness, and many other annoy-
ances that children should not have
can usually be traced to constipation.

Many ot America's foremost fami-
lies are never without Syrup Pepsin,
because one can never tell when some
member of the family may need It. and
all can use It Thousands endorse It,
among them Mrs. M.-1- S. Patten, Val-
ley Junction, Iowa, who la never with-
out it In the house." Mrs Patten aayt
that Syrup Opsin has done wonders

temperature in three years. In Boston
the mercury reached six below .

Detroit. Mich., Jan. 11. This sec-
tion experienced today the coldest
weather of the year, locally the mer-
cury reached five? degrees above xero.

Columbus. Ohio. Jan. II. Ths
therometer reached Its lowest point
for two years here early today whne
seven degrees above xero was regis-
tered.

The man who tries to buy popu-
larity gets stung.

RALPH M. PATTEN mi

for her boy Ralph, who waa consti-
pated from birth but la now doing
fine. Naturally ' she. Is enthusiastic
about It and wants other mothers to
use It. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup FepsJn
la sold by druggist at fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle, the Utter sixe be-

ing bought by those who already know
its rvalue, and It contains proportion-- ,
aely more.- -

Everyone like Ryrup Pepsin as It
ts very pleasant to the taste. It Is also
mild and non-gript- and free from
Injurious Ingredienta

Families wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle caq obtain It postpaid by
addressing Dr. W. a Caldwell. 41

Washington St., Montlcello, I1L A
postal card with your name, and ad-

dress on it will do.

HOLD DISTRICT MEETING.

(Sswrtai u The Km an ntwwr.)

Elisabeth City. Jan IS. A district
convention of Odd Fellows will be
held January J J with Holly Grove.
Lodpe ot Odd Fellows at Savage. .

The first business meeting will be
called at 1J o'clock Thursday mora-in- s

and business will last through
the day. At night degree work will
be tfi.ne ard the unwritten work

Sfcvvml Important mat-- --

ters pertaining to the future growth
of Odd Fellowship will be dlsouaeed.

thousands upon t fionsands of wonts
en have "kidney or bladder trouble
and never suspect It.

Women's complaints often jprove to
be nothing else hut kidney trouble,
or the nnult of kidney or bladder
illRf-Mj-

P If the Ikidneys are not In a .healthy
condmn,vtt'y maycause the other
nan to become diseased,

'
You may en ffer V great deit with

pain In the back. bearing-dow- n feel-
ing headache and loss of ambition.

t"foiir-heltl- r make you- - nervous, Jr
rltable stud--

Hut hundreds or women Claim tnai I

Dr.iaimrrWatnD JUnL py remor-- l
11.... ik ItiTnutB r.r.'.v,. tf.

y""""
iwh ewwdtslaHe

A good kidney medicine, posseearng
real healing and curative value, should
le a blessing to thoueands of nervous,

d women. s
Many send for a sample bottle to

sw what Swamp-Roo- t, the) great Kid-
ney, Liver and Bladder Remedy will
do for them. Every reader of this
paper, who has not already tried It by
enclosing ten cents to lr. Kilmer &
Cn:, Itln ghamton, N. ay recelva
sample else bottle by J'arcela Post.
You can purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar else bottles at all
drug stores.

the former, in Hii. came a tremen-
dous and destructive outburst.

Sakura-JIm- a occupies almost the
In the Gulf of kagoshlma, and di-

rectly In front of the-Cit- of Oago-shim- a,

capital of the Province of Bat-aum- a.

it la 4.000 feet high and before
the present eruption had two craters.
The island had a permanent popula-
tion of probably 25.000.

8akura-Jlm- a had Ita last general
eruption In 177 and while accurate
information as to the suffering and
damage which It Inflicted ts not avail- -

Lalile, the occasion so Impressed Itself
1141011 the people that the eruption
was commemorated by a monthly
festival. The city Is In the center of a
large potery and porcelain industry
w hich employs thousands of both sex
es.

The heavy ash fall extendi far to
the north and has enveloped the Im-

portant cities of Nagasaki, Kumamoto
and many small cities. Of these
Nagasaki alone nan a considerable
foreign population. There are about
200 Kuropeaiis and Americana in
Nagasaki, with British In (he largest
number. They have ample opportu-
nity to escape.

The great naval base at naseDo ts
within less thsn a day's steaming off
tntFttrtcVw diMrti-"t- f thia4mtr
alty officials announce that everyr
available" vessel will ba carried, to the
scene.

......feMK.,,..,. ,.r..f ...y...... M

DraUi List Rune Into Thoujutiida.

Naekl, Japan.-- ' Jan. 11 Reports
here today were that the death list
around Kagashlma will run Into the
thousands.

Kagoshlma, wnlch is almost cora- -
Vtotely. burled, tiwalft.rtJc sJih. and
stones, had a population of 60.000 at
the I net census. The population of
the adjoining Island of Hakurs, the
center of the disturbance Is given as
16.000. On this Island hundreds are
reported to have perished beneath the
streams of lava from the volcano of
Sukura-Jim- a. Many more were un-
doubtedly drowned while attempting
to escape, lectors -- have started -
the scene which is difficult to reach
because railroad communication ts
Impeded by ashea and the tracks
have been dlslor ated-t- y earthquake,
" The " violence or thej eruptloni" of
i.'akura-Jlm- a Is so great that showers
of dust fell here today. The distance
between Nagasaki and Hakura If about
Rinty lki-.--- ..'

A refugee who arrived here today
Irom Kagoshlma gave the following
account of the dlaaster:

"The eruption started suddenly with
rnlumns of thick black smoke and
flame from the crater of Kakura-Jin- a.

Hundreds of the Inhabitants of the
small Island rushed to the beach and

Tt4M Uf.iiW rTT., CM4Vi.. I luai Wdvp - ruiiuwi l.ai m- -

" quake and Eruptions0

l. SOUTHERN "JAPAN CUT OFF

TrohTAirCommunicanon and

Hastening: Supplies To Ka

goshima--Ash- es Six Inches

Deep Fall in Seaport.

I Kir' Bi AnerdUd tlf Tokio. Japan, Jan. li A hhIh!
Lwave added Its terrors to earthquakes
7 and volcanic eruption' which struck

Kagoshlmn, In Southern Japan,
v yeeterday, according to offlcla) advices

today.
It Is believed hero that the Kagos--

Mmt disaster will prove to bp one of
the most serious In Julian'" history.

. The lfts of life and property Inoreas- -
y with fuller news from the scene.

' The full extent of the disaster could
, not be ascertained today as all com-- :

munlcation was cut off from the
.stricken district south of Kuma-mot- o.

SO miles north of Kngoshlmii.
Ashe to the depth of l Inches

have fallen In the seaport of Mlyax-ak- l
on the east ef Kiushlu. A pwtol

employee who fled from Kagoahtma
f states that the big pnstol building

there collapsed and that a great num-
ber of residences were ruined, kill- -

, ing many people, and animals.
Navy and army departments are

hastening succor and supplies to Kag- -
' oshima.

, Silent For a Century.
riakura-Jlm- a ha liven quiescent for

J mors than a century, although It rears
7 Its eratered peak In a veritable land

vf volcanoes. Directly to the south
f of it. on one of the three lower tops
iif Japan stands Klrtshima-Yam- a and
'Khlratosan. Both are active and from

; FIVE MINUTE ''CURE"
r IF STOMACH IS BAD

'he lpe! - Diapcpwln" irarhct
woma4 aH Indlgmthm.-tta- e and

Bourne disappear.

Vuu don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach Is bad or an uncertain

aoh Is too valuable; you mustn't Iri- -

.... Jure It with drastic drugs.
Tape's Dlapepsln Is note1 fur its

speed in giving relief: its harm lean-
ness; Its certain unfailing action In
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of core in indigestion,
dyspepsia, gaxtrltls nnd other stomach
'tetHl4e rt nil-4- famous the world
over. -- -

j Kefp the perfect-stomac- h doctor In
your home keep it" hand) get a
4rg fifty cent casa from- - any drug

amr then If anynne-should eat
something which doesn't agree 1 with
them; If what they eat lays like. lead,
fsrment and sours and forms gas;
causes headache.- - dizziness and nau-
sea: eructations of arid and undlgpst-e- d

food remember as soon as I'ape's
Dlaprjisin comes In contuct with the
stomach ail such distress vanishes. Its
promptness, certainty and ease In
overcoming the worst stomach disor-
ders Is a revelation to those who try It.
exact center of a small round island

FUiU S BUZZARD

LASHES THE COAST

From New York to New Found--

land Through New England

NORTH EASTERN PORTION

Of Imited StatesiSlurm--Swep- t,

HWiy-- wr Orrfpy m UrSUTSSn

Fiears of Heavy Loss of Life

are .Entertained. !

Boston, Mass., Jan.
the Atlantic coast from New York
to New England a bllsxard of tre
mendous fury swept through New
England and the Northwestern part
of the United ftatea: today. In Its
wake came reports of ships In distress
that led to fears of loss of
life, ;

Distress signals were received from
two schooners anchored off Cape Cod.
Along the shore was a wrecked long
boat beyond reach, , bat . no sign
of life on board. The schooner John
Paul, ISO tons, sank in Nantucket
Sound early today while being towed
to the revenue cutter Acushnet. The
crew of six men had abandoned the
ship and nothing Is known as to their
fate.

The schooner Ufeta was anchored
In Nantucket Sound last night with
distress signals flying, had disappear;
ed this morning. I

Crafts were.-badl- battered in- the
vicinity of Woods Hole, Mass., and
many calls for assistance were sent
out by skippers.

The steamer Hartford, of the Hart
ford and New York Transportation
Line went aground this morning In
the Connecticut river.

The lumber schooned Thomas Wins.
more,' "which' went s round yesterday
near Sandy Hook was floated this
morning apparently undamaged.- -

DEATHH.IJf TUB WEATHKR

Terrible) Suffering- In New York State
andC!ty. KohuIIh From Downward
Pluiure of TsapenUux.r.."; .
New York. Jan. 1. With the mer- -

cuit" stwndtnir- - at hree-degre- below
wro earhr toniimr thlf frtty lay In the

?ynty.
rae.ly .la experienced . " than a
aosen times in tne rony-tnre- e years
of the local weather bureau has the
thermometer regiateeed t tentperalufe
so long. Notwithstanding this down-
ward plunge of the mercury, which
caused three deaths from exposure to- -

flhy;2rHr waa 'tit 'imf-''TgtrP'.-o- f'

the State, reports from the country
district's m Northern New York show
ing a drop in the temperature run-
ning 47 degrees below.

A wind that at times blew 75 miles
ail hour added to the suffering: The
unemployed were driven to shelter,
managers of missions and municipal
lodging houses reporting - many men
out of work. The city., aiming to re
lieve these person,- began -- turning a
recreation pier and charities depart-
ment boats Into lodgings while the
board of aldermen adopted a resolu
Hon favoring a civic employment
agency.

Cold eDaUi Grip for Chauffeur.
Frank K. Berry, a chauffeur, died

from exposure after sitting two hours
in nis automohiie In front of Carnegie
Man. Henry Keefer. laborer, and
Walter A. Haag, grocer's boy. were
overcome In hallways and died. Ber-
nard Arnow, a contractor was blown
In front of a car and seriously Inlured.
Several persons were removed to hos
pitals suffering from exposue.

weather and wind affected the har-
bor and river shipping. The Tug New-Jw- rt

went, adrift off the May Ridge
shore when trer engines became
"dead." rr crew was rem ued. 'z:

Belief Fxpertcd Today,
Washington. Jn. 18. The season's

first visit of winter to-

day promises to be short-live- In
the West sn "area" was pressing for
room and when It began to
Eastward it waa expected to displace
the --colder air Below jero weather
from 24 degrees at Nprthfleld, Ver-
mont, upward throughout the New
Kngland, Middle Atlantic, and Lower
lke States, was reported to the
Weather Bureau here tonight. "Relief
by tomorrow was promises In the
Southern - Bastern Statoa and by
Thursday It was said the "warming
up' from the eWst will have reached
New Kngland, -

Boston Draws Coldest Arctic Breath.
Boston. Jan. U. A breath from

the Arctic which followed the '..

Lawrence storm of yesterday brought
to New England today the lowpt

LOSS OF HAIR IS ACCEPTED AS

THE FIR

sheen and lustra, which are such an
aid tp feipinlne.gpod look, HerpJcJdjS, ,,
is strongly recommended.

Acknowledged as the leading scalp
prophylactic and dandruff eradlcator.
Herplclde produces the most satisfy- - '

lng results when used Intelligently
and persistently.

The odor of Herplclde Is delightful
to all. Your dealer knows the merit
of this wonderful scalp prophylactic
and wtll guarantee it tq do as claimed
or return your money. . Il ia sold ay, .
erywhere In nt and 11.00 else
bottles.

Applications may be obtained at the
"better barber shops and hair dressing -p-

arlors.
The Herplclde Co... Dept. B., Detroit.

Mich., will send a trial bottle of Her-
plclde and booklet telling all about
the hair to any address upori receipt
of ten cents In postage or silver, to
cover the cost of parking and mail-
ing. For sale at all drug and depart,
ment stores. i

JbVbrdcoJJovv
And Um Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab

leU to That Ton Can Digest.
Each Meal Quickly and at
7 the Same Time Renew

Your Digestive.
' . Strength. ---

.

Learn once aratn how to smile and
laugh, and atop this grouchy moodl--

Thla condition arises from a
faulty dlgestion-an- d cannot be ra--

yrm tigg

V T

I Am a New bm u.mv a.wn ly
prpMia Tablets Oave Mo a Mew

, Htoolach and ApM'tltc."

If 'the stomach la overworked, Its
muscles become tired and gradually
grow weaker and weaker, until they
are unable to take care, of the food
properly. The glands fall 4o provide
the Juices necessary to digest the food.
Oases form and cause all sorts of pain,
misery and wretchedness, as wejl as
extreme danger to the heart.

It Is then that the stomach calls for
help. Ordinarily medicines are Im-

possible. They not only fall to hejp
the stomach but Injure the entire sys
tem. Medical men have studied the
stomach and have discovered that the
digestive, juice consist largely of pep-

sin and nitrogenous ferments. What,
then, would be more natural than to
supply these properties artificially
when the stomach la unable to. pro
duce them. . ti--iThat is the object of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tableta These powerful little
agents relieve the stomach f its bur
den, thereby giving it an opportunity
to regain its normal strength. They
tone up, strengthen and revitalize the
secretary glands, mucous membranes,
absorbing glands and muscular walls.
They restore to the stomach Its lost
powers -- ot.-iileit Ion au. lhii.L --it..can
S gm dema
They contain, In-- a concentrated form,
every elem(jntMcesgary"" to "dTg'eit'all
sorfct arcloV'oY alka-- "
n

1f yon experience--a- n oppressive-
feeling Just Insldo, the lower end of
your breast bone and extending upr
ward towards your heart, do not hesi-
tate an instant. Get Btuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets from the nearest druggist
at tmce- itd take one. In a few mtn- -

utes the pain will leave you and you
will feel better. Take a tablet after
each meal for several days and your
stomach will once, more perform Its
duties. All druggist sell them at
80c a box.

A. H. PLANT STILL

E

Rate Commission Spends An

other Day On First Witness

Controller Declares Increase of
Wages Has Been More Than

Four Millions in Four Years.

When the second day of the hear
ing before the Freight Rate Commis
sion adjourned yesterday afternoon In
the Senate chamber. Controller A. H.
Plant, of the Southern Railway, was
still on the stand giving testimony.

The ' commission adjourned at 4

o'clock to sllow Col. A. A; Thomp
son to attend an important meet
ing which had been set long before
the commission met or wan formed.
President W. L. Potest, of Wake For
est, took advantage of the first pause
In the dead calm and went home to
manage the boys a spell. The com
mission will resume work this morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

Coi, A. P. Thorn, general roun- -
BeTTor the SouThern, conSucte'd' the
examination yesterday. When ad-
journment was taken Monday. Mr.
Plant was contrasting the Minnesota
act. w 1th the. Katth C a. an d h ad
developed enough of his testimony to
make certain that he would make his
final conclusion f hVs'V '"That' the North
Carolina rates now are lower than
Minnesota's lntra-stat- a rates, a west
ern Jaw aftsr which NothCarolnajj
ia avoweoiy rasnionea.

In the testimony It wss brought
out that on lumber, a big haul in
this State, the ratea are about twice
as low aa they are in Minnesota and
that much freight "whtch jnoves e

classification In North Carolina, troes
as a different one In Minnesota. This
results in a Minnesota firet-rla-

freight moving more cheaply than
North Carolina's third class, for In
stance, and often these commodities
are listed that way.

That phase of the two acts .was
much considered, but the most inter'
eating feature of Mr. Plant's testimony
waa his computation of "losses based
upon a reconstruction bf . tariffs for
one month and the estimate Is $!,-10- 0.

That would result in a loss of
North-Caroli- na revenues amounting
tor apprwttmatety-xwKOO- o a year,

e In Wagm.
Mr. Plant closed his testimony for

me day with. some figures on the ln--
oreasa In wages.

Since IS 10 he said the raise In
wage granted employees of the
Southern hmxtnimountearto 14,000.
000 and more, of this amount he
eald the employees who draw .their
pay In the' State of 'North Carolina
bad received I7&0.000. - This mak
North Carolina share in nearly 1
per cent of the increased wages on
the Southern system

It can" be accounted for easily be
cause the Southern has 'Its greatest
shops In' North Carolina, ths whole
town of Ppencer being, practically a
growth of the Southern. The con-
troller la making the point that the
Southern canniajtand juch,. .Wsa-a- a

the Justice; act will make necessary
in tne light of the increase In wages.

It is expected that the testimony
of Mr. Plant will end today and that
Traffic Manager L. Oreen will follow
him., It ts now fairly certain that
the hearing will occupy the whole of

Although frequently accepted as
such,, thin, wispy hair idofa not nec..
essarlly Indicate approachiug old age.
Instead It Is more often traceable (o
the hair destroying effect of dandruff
and hence becomes a matter of mere
personal neglect.

Incipient loss of hair, with Its ulti-
mate chronic for, ts not considered
by the majority of people wjth suff-
icient seriousness. Both are looked
upon as inevitable, when us a matter
of fact, there la no- more. need, of los-

ing one's hair, or having thin, scraggy
locks at sixty than there is at aixteen.

Proper and Intelligent care of the
hair is alT there Is lb It.' ' To combat
dandruff contagion, loss of hair and
Itching scalp, Herplclde is the logical
preparatlen to use:

Thousands of people are using New-bro- 's

Herplclde with Infinite satisfac-
tion for the troubles incident to loss
of hair.

To acquire light fluffy and beauti-
ful hair hair that has that natural

I

--ThenorTor waa Increased by the
shaking f uwl by -- incessant earth
quakea. Mora than 160 earthquake
hocks were recorded before night-fa- n.

; " -,
"People fled along the highway

writ and North of the city. They had
abenrttmi.d everything. Soon they
were eu fferlng from Uca of JoodJMjd
drink. v

When 1 left Kagoshlma the Voice-n- o

resembled en . enormous set-pie-

of fireworks, glowing from the foot
of the mountain to the summit. Dur- -

-',,(,.' -- ,w . ,l . .h. at Are tal' u ff
iiahiu railway one nynnrn iwiitt'it

the foot of the Volcano were nunni
In lava, yeeterday.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS

(B, u mwilta rsal
Washington. Jan. 11.

SENATE: '

Met at noon. ' 'r
President Wlleon'g nominatlotL of

John Hkslton Wllltame for Comptroller
of the Currency and member of the
Federal Resenra Board waa received.

Debate on the Alaska railroad bill
was resumed.

For lack of a quorum the Judiciary
committee postponed consideration of
the Glass and Lee Senatorial case.

Considered nominations in execu-
tive session.

Adjourned at 4. SO a, m. to noon
Wednesday.
"HUV8E:

Met at noon.
Mayor Mltchel. of New Tork. asked

the Rivexs and Harbors committee to
appropriate for the Improvement of
New York harbor.

Rules committee meeting called for
Saturday ' to consider Congressional
investigation of. strikes la Michigan
and Colorado.

Judiciary committee arranged to
confer tomorrow with President. Wil-

son the administration's trust legisla-
tion program. '

Federal appropriation of 126.000.000
for good roads proposed by Represen-
tative Moon, of Tennessee. ' "

Commej-c- e committee arranged for
a hearing on railroad safety appliances
Thursday.
. Representative Kelly, Progressive,
of Pennsylvania, Introduced a bill to
prohibit employer Influencing" their

Further committee action on the
IFollette Heaman'a bill deferred nn- -
tinarrthir'mmTthr"''--''"'"".- .

special rule, to prevent reform clauses
n h a Poetal A p propHat Ion bill being

ruled out n point f 'erdeft -

Passed Joint resolution for commis-
sion on plan for national aid to voca-
tional education.

Adjourned aC 0 P- - m. to noon
Wednesday.

UIMJAM WAJLSTON.

An Old and K teemed Paaqootank
Claten Passes Away.

Kllsabeth City, Jan.
Walston. one. of the eldest and most
highly j esteemed citlsena of Pasquo- -
lana coumy. oiea inia morning at nis
home in the Newbegun Creek section,
at the age of years. He la sur-
vived by a widow and by eight sons
and two daughters. The sons are:
Messrs. 3." B. -- Wahrton,- thrrant-Wa!-sto- n,

A. B. Walston. Old Walston. Tom
Walston. Eddie Walston and Crawley
Walston, of this county, and William
AValatoji. of Panama. The daugh-
ters are. Mrs. W. K. Itaper and Mrs.
W11IIS Harrison.

He waa an old Confederate sol-
dier who served throughout the War
Between the dates .and made a rec-
ord for bravery. He waa a Mason and
was prominent In that order. He was
noted for his hospitality and in tils
younger days hia home waa the scene
of many a festive occasion in which
the yeung people gathered for miles
around.

The funeral services will take place
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock
from Newbegun Methodist church and
will h conducted by Rev. V. A. Roy-al- l.

The Interment wtll take place In
the burying ground at Newbegun
Creek church.

SHE GAVE UP

ALL HER WORK

On Account of Her Weakness,

Bat Ccxdui, th Womu'i Tann-

ic, Broufht Back Strength.

Uummlt, Vs. Mrs. Leonora Walker,

of this place, has the. following to say

regarding her experience with Cardul,

the woman's tonic. ''Before' I" began

to take Cardul, I Buffered with wom-

anly troubles, and, also, with what
I thought was wtomach trouble, I

was so weak, I had to give up all my

housework; and owuld not do any of

the cooking.
"1 eommeneed taking Cardul, the

woman's tonic, and after the third
day 1 began to feel better. Have

now used Iva bottles, and am wejl,

and. can do all of my housework and
cooking by myself. In fact, f feel

like a new woman.
I shall be only too glad to do any-

thing I can, to help praise the Cardul

Home Treatment, for it la so good for
suffering; women. I shall never be

ithout It"
For over half a century, Cardul has

been helping to build weak, nsrvous,
tlred-o- ut women, back to strength and
heatthv It goes to the teat of the
trouble and builds up Womanly
strength where It Is most needed.

Cardul may be the vary medijcjne
your system has long .

t
GeV JC bottle from your druggist to
day. It cannot harm you, and should
surely do tor you what It hat done for
so many thousands of other.

N. B. Writ? tot todies Advisory
Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co..
Chattanooga, Tenn., for "pedal 'in
structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Worna.; jejot in. plain

HERETO STAY

WE NEVER USE THE KNIFE

We Are Going Jo Sell

Some Coals

, A VISIT WILL TF.IX IF Or CAN BB
Cl'REl Many iittlents hare been

about tlielr condition, or through
iinsneoe'irtiil trestmrnt bare become kep-tlc-

and think there In no cure lof them.
I want an opportunity to treat snob raaea
an I will srrent. psy for my service) ss

"!ren are deTtven. '
Popular Winter Coats

to Be Closed Out

1 at Cut Prices To Out Friends Everywhere ;

"9H" Cures Blood Pol-soa-H- ie

lmp:oYed "605"
I use the newest and latest

treatment for Blood Poison and
Skin Diseases. Professor Ehr-llck- 's

(of Germany) NEOSAL-VARSA-

or "1414," the Improv-ed- .
and all other latest cures

recognised by the medical pro
fesslon. NEOSAIA'ARSAN and
these Improved remedies are

safe and harmless and
can be admlnlatered In the office
painlessly and with absolutely
no 111 effects whatever or deten-
tion from business. This treat-
ment is a recognised cure for
this dreadful disease.

Hours: to p. m. Sunday

CEOAil-nieiCA- H "DOCTORS'
14 1 E. Morgan Sc
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Just a (ew lines to advise you that our 1914 White Sale will be- -

We say that we are going to sell 9Qme Coats,' because
we are. going to put the price down to that point.
When we announced our Suit Sale with the. several
hundred on hand, some thought that we never would
sell them. Those same people should see our racks'
now. You can scarcely look around oh the street
without seeing a Coat Suit that came from this store.

A FEW COAT SUITS

gin at nine o'clock Monday. January IQthr

We have prepared an almost innumerable lot of good things for

this sale and we want you to come to Goldsboro to take advantage

of the opportunity to buy seasonable merchandise of the best grades

at considerable less than its true value.

-

i.

We propose to do the same respecting the sale of
Coats. We have quite a few of these, but don't stand
back for that reason. The Fashion will sell out in a
day or so7 "

Your size may be in ourlot of Suits, and if so, a bar-
gain js waiting to be sent out to your house.

' It Will Be Worth Looking Into.

' We dp not make extravagant statements. We have prepared

i small folder describing many of the White Sale .offerings which

wt will gladly send upon request
, :' ' ..-.-
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,! H. WEIL ti BROS

Goldsboi'Ojj IJ. G.

'
.There's somethinf . aotng, at tTheOnlll h.n AA. mwrapper, on request


